The Art of Marriage is a two-day marriage enrichment video event created to help couples fully experience God’s plan for marriage. Marriage is colored by personalities, passions and experiences. Making marriage work is a divinely-inspired art form. Since Family Life released The Art of Marriage in 2011, more than 500,000 have participated in the event, with 97% saying they would recommend it to other couples. Don’t miss this opportunity!

Family Life © is a nonprofit organization cofounded in 1976 by Dennis and Barbara Rainey. Family Life’s mission is to promote Godly marriages and families. Family Life works in more than 100 countries and utilizes a volunteer network of more than 10,000 couples to change the world one home at a time.

The Temple of Restoration is a Pentecostal ministry founded in 2000 by Bishop Angelo Barbosa. Since 2000 the church has grown from 12 people to several thousand who worship in locations throughout the United States and abroad. TTOR ministers to people from all walks of life and communicates the biblical truth by preaching and teaching the Word of God.

Helping Hands Ministry is a faith-based social ministry of The Temple of Restoration. Its community outreach programs are based on biblical principles and focus on four areas: finance, health, family and youth enrichment. Helping Hands compassionately reaches out to people in need and seeks to change lives, empower people and transform its community.

Online registration available at www.restorationtime.com
718-622-4821 helpinghands@restorationtime.com

FamilyLife.com/TheArtofMarriage
Build the God-honoring marriage that you desire. The event offers a fresh approach by weaving together a variety of elements that help the principles come to life.

- engaging stories
- real-life testimonies
- man-on-the-street interviews
- humorous vignettes

The Art of Marriage consists of six engaging video sessions interspersed with projects for couples to complete.

**LOVE** happens  **LOVE** interrupted
**LOVE** fades  **LOVE** sizzles
**LOVE** dances  **LOVE** always

Each person will receive a manual that contains projects to help apply the principles taught. The manual also contains articles, date night ideas and useful tips to strengthen marriage.

Registration includes:
- Two manuals
- Breakfast and lunch on April 18
- Dessert reception on April 19

The Art of Marriage brings together some of the most respected and influential pastors and experts on marriage and family all in one setting:

- Al Mohler
- Voddie Baucham
- Michael Easley
- Dennis Rainey
- Barbara Rainey
- Mary Kassian
- Wayne Grudem
- Dave Wilson
- Ann Wilson
- Crawford Loritts
- Bryan Loritts
- Paul David Tripp
- Dave Harvey

and more...

---
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**the art of marriage® Registration**

First Name: _________________________
Last Name: _________________________
First Name of Spouse/Fiancé/Intended: _________________________
Last Name of Spouse/Fiancé/Intended: _________________________

Registration:
- $75 Couple
- $50 Individual
- $40 Clergy
- $350 Group (5 couples)

Payment:
- Check
- Cash
- Credit or Debit Card

I authorize The Temple of Restoration to charge my credit card account below for $______. The payment is for The Art of Marriage. This authorization is valid for one time use only. I certify that I am the authorized user of the credit card.

Cardholder name: _________________________
Account #: _________________________
Expiration date: _________________________
CSC (3 digits or 4 digits): _________________________
Signature: _________________________